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MONTReAI., SEPT. 15, 1894.

An Apology.

Our issue of Sent. ist was delay-
cd beyond ail reason, owing to the
editor having been laid up aiid un-
able to attend to business. Scores
of the aggregate of the Ontario Rifle
Association matches and ail the
scores of the Dominion Rifle Asso-
ciation matches were onîitted, te-
gether with a goed deal of the miss-
ing matter in this number, and to
complete the record of the season
will insert some more ini our next
and trust our subscribers wvill bear
withi us. New arrangements arc
being made, whereby local news

frorn the large rnîlitary centres will
be livelier thaîî it lias been, anîd we

hiope te show a great improvement

ini the course of the next few weeks.

The D. R. A. Matches.

'flie features of the ID. R. A.
matches wvas undoubtedly the pro-
test against the use of 1894 animu-
iîition, and the rejection froni the
aggregate by the executive, of the
scores made ini the " Macdougall"
anîd " Hamnilton Powder Co."

We presumne the executive dcli-
berated carefülly over this matter
before giving their decision but we
think tlat we are voicing the opin-

joli of the large majority of compe-

titors in stating that sucli a nîcasure

slîould not hiave beeui decided upon,

on the radier negative evidence of

the use Of 1893 ammunition by

soine of the competitors. Our opini-

ion is that if there wvas not evidence

enough to, incriiiniate any of the
competitors and prove conclusively

that they had used the '9 ammuii-
niitioni, there wvas net enougli to war-
rant suchi a step as wvas taken.

Moreover, we believe that this
was the feeling expressed by a good
proportion of the exectitive coin-
inittee.

The Ranelagli Cups won by the
teani of the i 2h11 at Bisley wvcre o11
view ini the tent of the council, anîd
togethier with tthe St. George's Cliai-
lenge Vase, wvon by Sgt. Kinig at

Bislcy, attracted mnucli attention.
Well done, Canada. The Queen's
may corne next.

Tlîe develepment of the social
phase of the D. R. A. meeting is a
nost pleasant feature of the meeting
and ene which will tend in a great
measure ho assure its success and
bring new shots te the matches.
Many wilt be attracted by the pros-
pects of a pleasant week te whem
rifle shooing alone would net be an
inducement te leave their homes.

The Vies' Maxinm ahtracted much
attention, aud its signal victery in
its trial with the Gatling, was the
cause of mucli joy in this popular
regirnent's camp.

We again have te apologize for
the incompleteness of this issue and
trust our readers wiIl bear with us.
Next issue will, we hope, be on
time and will need ne apologies.

At Levis Camp.
Lieu.Cel. d'Orsonienis was sum-

mioned te the Levis camp last week.
1h is reported that the commandant
of St. Jelitis, wvlo is aise the deputy
adjutait-getieral for tliis district, is
te be tranisferred te Sherbrooke,
wlîere, it is said, the headquarters
are te be established, and that
Major Youtig will be placed in
charge of the R. R. C. I. ini St.
Johns. The fact that Gen. Her-
bert objeets te every company of
this reginient having a colonel gives
seme celer ho the rumor.


